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That Feature and Mexican War,
Scare Serie!« Up the Price

j: « utue

New OrlcaaS. April £2.-Rains lo
Tf'HïS til:- SïC tl;- ôâïûe tin.
a large part or tho bolt, were the
main miHtair\h»g Influences in tbe cot-
ion markettawny. The Mexican sit¬
uation wa» thc baals of some buying
hut no great disposition waa shown
io trade oft ft. .At Um .highest the
activo montea weré^W'tó l&^polaW
over -jtestcrqnjgs last quotations. The Jclose'was i»» 18 over, *. ; '-' ra. -.

Tho wratfeUr map and, official re- !
ports indicasen1 that the'better part*
ot Tex?.:; cojtj»n belt had

. receivedg.Snoralj raitf^ This -Was' regarded a*:

being very unfavoraoVe, and certain
io; give ibe>ccrop. Aj* tîselB^i-.setback.The market" waa''quiet, and the da-
niand was not large, but at times
offerings were plentiful, Short sell¬
ing wes not muöj» tn eyfdence.Spot cdcton steady, \ unchangedJSales on the spot 1,850 bales; tb ar-'
rlve\4TO.

rut.ion'futures', closing:
May 12.82; July 12.78; August 12.49;

r 11.77; December 1175.

Cotton Seed Oil
.íew York; April 22.-~Cottonseed
I today bad-an; advance, of 3 to 5:1jlntn early on shorts demand andHt» tte strength' in other:,commodityinarkcts, but towards the close there

was free selling by '-^ii^^rÂiherawhich resulted tn a -setback. Final
pykes were unchanged tór May and
2 to 8 points net higher ort other po-sttlonb:
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g* fl Reaches e v

ÄYork Cotton
., i,

Ne* T$ik, *

AnriU22.-Cotton allow¬ed renewed firmness today with Julyand August .()..ti., ¡j makins? newhigh ground rer tho movement .md
retiing severn! pol ii? h above the bèeVlovel roadbed, do,' the advance earlierin the month.

Spot ccitidn steady. Middling «al1anda.l3.ik' JáMfing gulf 13.40. SalesSO.
Cotton future' closed timi.

May^ .. \í¿,,.. '.Ï2*.55
July . .. .VtAi
August .. .ill«.
October .11.66
Deceihbér ; . . ; .j.11,60

.New f&tv April 22.- Call moneyStaad».' $%'-'Unie Sojabs stronger; .sixty daya Ö
1-4^ six »nontba, 3 1-2.
M* renn tile paper 3 1-2' a 4.
Sterlingexchange firin; sixty day«]4.85.25; jrdomand 4.87.
Commercial bills 4Í4 Ï-2.'Ba^'*îe>;;&S. 1^2. v

Mexicali dollars 45 1-2.

Stocke a«d Bonds
'(By' Associated Preiss)New yarb, Ar.rll L'2.--Mexican news

oyeraííáded everything else but -Wall
street nat ready to nasa Judgment
on thc influence "of this new factor.

U that., the. effect''would de-
ï>ea*' oe tiut,»re.4evelo'.'SitÂÎr, Should ja long and costly conflict; with Mexico I
CUSH*. iuvyiving large government'¡cana ùï)à great dUUructlon of prop-

lüJMfíet u^^ubtodiywould regísier it3 influence.
. Speculators-.inclined to optimisticviews, however, felt that, in the
event of a speçdly collapse oC resist-
anee" on Mexico's pr.rt, the -marketwould nonfat. A tew stocks were¡weak.
Bbnd prices sagged haavolly in a

¡iWIsolated cases. Total soles $3,460,-000t .-United States. 2s coupon ead
the 3s'and 48 registered

; 'ma 3a iLglatered,declined 1-4

ton goods)
. Worsted

Chicago pSa
K riesgo,; Ajtól, jtí.-^-War exe ihi.¿ád to carry' eticea. hi.-..

to I;

TABBIL

ub^^nl.--A series ot
elosed at Mu Tabor
nducUsd by the pás-

and Mwïf?y
ii »uncar with

nnd Mrs.

AMptCCAN
?ínw York. Leak I

(New Torie, Ai Washington,took tao deciding gama of the serieswUh >ù»w<Yprk tbd»> a to I. Warh'oppitched (hut out bgll for tiie locals,
errpr* in both of Washington'» runs.Tito visitors scored onbjMu the secondand the winning mn itt «,he HKh.

-* Score-
Washington .. . .010 0j0.000~£ 5 1^iwr.Yprl'.oooTJjwï îoo-i 8 4
Ayres, Engel und HënVy; Warhopand Sweeney.

Haw llton Lott Again,' St. Louis. Mo,? Àp'iil 22.-Introit de¬
feated the. local Americans today 4 to
2. St. Louis scored two runs In the
opening innin.; o1: u .single by Austin.
Pratt's two base hit, jand a sacrifie
fly by Gus Williams. Detroit made five
hits oiT Hamilton in the third, which
netted them three runs,
Seore í
Detroit.OOS Old 000-4 8,0

BL, Louis..200.00,0,000-2 10 2
l>auss and Stanage; .Hamilton and

¡crossln.

Sneaker Wa*, fEté Ifero.
Boston, April '¿'.i.-- K¡ :;ou and Phil¬

adelphia played ató»hi¿r tin gabie to¬
day,' the score ;.» f wi: .,.
time was called in th« vighta inning
by agrcepjent to eil. lie teams to
catch a (iain. A tgpj|ÍM rally io
the iast Inning, when Speaker's two
haschlt drove Ju three of foiir runs,
saved the gam^ ton. Twentyeeveh .player* tonk part in the same.
Score-

Philadepbia .V;-.'14^^040-9 ll 5
Boater. .'..

Hrack,.WsrCliotL P»**Ö£ and Schaag;
Bedient, Coobah*. Foster and Cady.

Chicago. ApriT^^^Ëgo lost the
'Opening gamo oí ior.v.] league
sçaspn here toduv to Cincinnati 3 to
A. A home run drive into the bleach¬
ers hy Xiehoff, which scored » man
ahead of him, gaye the visitors the
lead. They clinched the. samp when
JH'oblitzell stole home after re^cfrragthird on a single, a sacrifie ¿ad an
infield out.

Cincinnati .ir^feCii!.agi.
Beato--). Ames and Cl^raf Pierce,*

Koestner and"^Üñffih,
Alexander'«^»»Inl i î I >'.

Philadelphia, April 22.--3budolph i»ad
öne^ba'd inning, the sixth, today, whentjTO*W#Xwrila made ' cnoÂa^^fBM? to
w in the game from BostqBHHB
A pass to Faakert. lx>h%rlVMnmblè

Boston j.',". i ' 1¿>S?jd*W uKrfVT& I
Philadelphia ......Ot ^

ieudolph and Gowdy; Alexander and
Klllifer.

FEDERAL
Kansas City. April 22.-MuliIn for

Iiidianapniis and. E. Packard far Kan¬
sas City! each yielded ten hits today,
but Kahhas Olly's hits were'bunched
and Indianapolis was defeated I to a.
"'scort^- Yi:Indianapolis .. 100 000 101-3 10 I
Kansas City.OSO 000 O&i-t 10 1
Mullin and Text?r; E Packard Und

EasfejlVv-
Oil« Crandall Wen.

[- (St. Louis. "Mb., April 22.-St. Louis
hit MCQáfre hard today, winning from
Chicago r>: to 4, and making a cleau

..ep of tho series. H was thc homo
^---"ne"Âaîîi «firaighí victory. Vk" s>oro- m\\m\\mW&?St. Louis ..lût» 03« ôîx-5 i2 Í
Chlcagó. 002 001 001-4 5 1
Crandall and Hartley; McGuire and

Thc* Kanes Familiar,
I, Baltimore, MU,. April 22,--3eaton.
pitched Arie hall for Brooklyn for four*
innings_tiday while Smith ess hit

laen Baltimore ¿tiítcá
OY*rcomé"à lead o? 7 tb o, and von the
garnet: los. .

Baltiroc
BrooKlj
Km lt!

.ooo, o.ti S2x-s ii :
oio oio 10Q-4H is.:
.flííihíílm ard

< amnus wet Bli
'Ittaburgh, Pa.; April ti
felts' pitched for the lee

i «'.. Camnlis nlldw'cd seven
»Ix rim« wi/re scored before
relieved' by Walker.

COLl.RGK BASEriA

:AjROLl;^A LEA

NÁTIWNAI. LEAGUE
At Philadelphia 3; Boston J.
At Brooklyn-New York postponedwet «rounds.
At Chicago 3; Cincinnati 4.
(Only tfl^ seheddled; )

AMERICA* LEAGIÍE
At B««iÍ56lWr;lPhÍ!ndélphtá. «J. (EightInnrogn .raia.) '

At New York Î : Washington 2.
At St Louis Ï; 'Detroit 4. .'?
Al CJeyelabd 0; Chicago 7.

FEDERAL LKAGUE
At ^ittRbu^gh fi; Buffalo i».
At 3t. Louis ¡V; Chicago 4.At Kan^« city 4; Indianapolis 3.
At áálittttoro 9; Brooklyn fi.

HOrJTlIHBîTLEACICiE
At chattanooga 2; Allantó i.
At Mobile 2; New Orleans 8.At Birmingham 10; Montgomery 6.
At Memphis 3; Nashville 4.

INTERNATÍO.NAL LKAGt'Ey^.Mtewtencc 7; Toronto r..At Newark-tt«",i"*sier wet grounds.Ai jersey! Oliy 7; Munn. ;:?
Ai Baltlmotv Duff«lo 0.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o (I o o D o

o «WITHIN THE LAW" i
0 . '' \ o
oonoo vvo VNO ooooooooo

Tbla Is no tiresome "problem play,**but a .; drama .thai, grips and thrills'Tí will be presented nt the Grah'dl!
at edenville, Friday i:i

a this greet story, there ls adop¬ted Tor thu tiret tinte for use on tho
stage a^çifeolèss powder and a Max¬im sllt-nçcr, auch as the accomplicesof the'dynn-nip.-rs aro alleged to navejemployed to rid .'tbemaelves of perwho might hamper their planatiThese Ingenious instruments ot. death}ufl/l mnnûltttmkl» *~ tu- --*- . »--

pollc-? aro "called upon 'io solve in thenlày-a 'mystery they might have fa¬thomed but for the sacraflco of a pro-.vnorGîtâî C.'J7J*ÍI¿I ñbír îSnCS thSblame: upon himself and goes willing¬ly to his punishment put of unselfish
.devotion to a young woman whostood by him when he was in perilbefore As a background for thiafetory is the joclal problem of tho per-
spa who ls convicted bf a crime, and
goes to prison and serves the Ben¬
ton co fn full, only to he persecutedby the police and bounded away from
the endeavor to earn a reputable live¬
lihood. In "Within tho Law" the con¬
vict is a pretty young girl who is
innocent ot the offense with which sheSa ! charged bu.". ls sacrificed to the
plans or a hypocritical employer. Cp-
on h^r release she ls forced to thenbose between a life or the street« ortaking up a warfare on thé laws.She adopts the latter course, adroitlykeeping bevond tbs clutches of the ma¬chine she defies. Thc battle she wagesls extremely daring and ingenious add
her triumph, while hot complete, is
suggestive of the methods of escap¬ing responsibility said to be emplpy-cl by finanoisl bueaheer* in their sa-
allod "big"business operations.
oe« à «4 "*~ *~» *. *
. ? *
. CHEDDAR *EW& *

e.,*-.* a # a a a ?« a --a

On last Thursday night about 300
pa; tons and quito a number, of visitorsJ gathered "

at the schoolhouse for the
cloding exercises of the school,>a^Sfw,consisted*'of recitations,, dialogue's
->, ?-.«-.«.- z j,«. .«.«-»~v« -rrr «5P-J"«der tho management of Prof. A. W.
Meredith as principal and Miss Lola
Copeland and Ml?» Bucia "Wölfl as-
ttstasts. Tho enf >)¡n-.«ui .t«i¿ tîînc
has boen (larger thou ever before and
tba year has boen a very successful
one In eyery way;
Mrs. Joe Dickson cf Georgi« is vis¬

iting friends and relatives at. thia
placo.
Misses Eunice Warnock end Floride

Kelly of Belton werft visitors to pur
communlty Sunday aftereoom

Mrs. Karre Kelly and her guest,Mrs. Joo "Dlrkaon. anent Saturday Iri
J« Fei ser.

VT6Î. A. W. Meredith î^ft Saturday
tor. his home in Oconee county Mr
Meredith ts a yoting man bf ability
and has mad« many friend« while in

^ias Míenlo Dann end mother are
visiting at thc home of Mr. G. K. Har¬
rison.

,
.r.

Prof. A. W. Allaway.of Wllilatnstou
it 'Sunday at the borne of Mr. J.

j. (hopeland.
Th« ladies of the organ tomroiUec

i^crvcd cream «nd cake at the school-
boure! Last Saturday hight.. Some¬
thing near the sum oi ai" wa» íwUw
Miss Rucia WP& l«'t Saturday tor

her home in Laurens. Miss Wolff toa
been (tn sfrJciont teacher in. the school
here 'isr the naat three years a»d dar¬
ía* that time she has made a "noel af
frb*ni* who will miss her in the so¬
cial a* well a«, tho school life of the
community.
Quite a number of our yonng people[?«.'lírii i*f* «WA ««Al(n,tn*r« A»Mt.vr I .viki

iriäät^t "at Belton Friday nlghL

|; AtJanta. Anrl]
pending arrival
cltv fathers ant

o o Q 9.o q;9 Q(ç,9,p o 9,

o £ IVA NOT0E3 o

b o 0 0 0.0,0 o 0 0 o o o o

Iva, April 22.-A pleasant tient o£ithe week was Si "ni!fi'c>»l(ahoou8 *kow-¡ti" at tho borne, of Mr*. T. C, 'Jack¬
son hy the nweri' áf ihe mission¬
aryeoeiHy and Phils tb..a claw'bf the
Presbjrtérian church of Misa Mary
Sherard" who la a member bf both and
wtl bo married on ne.*'- Thursday af¬
ternoon.? fcH ' 5" o'clock to Mr. VI as. T.
Simpson of Andftrsatt. r There were
fthnut forty p>o*enVl feVviea'contests
'were engaged In' consisting of How
Mary captivated Jim. How she should-
act on her brdál tour, how to man¬
age a'husband, etc. Mnuv laughable
lib»wers wjer'o given, after théia a ring
ut the door was h**rd sud Master
louie Jackson, was adtniuedi he be¬
ing, dressed in the garb, o is .railroad
:.; i ¡ li'rk having a toupio or w.jll
plied mail bags.
He was announced hy Miss Mabel

li» id in tbe following verso:
"Hark to the merry postmans -»Ol¬
eome knocks. >.

Alt blessings and good lurk to him,
To Mary he comes not 43 'uncle

:
.But as ber happy "Uut> Jim."

* The postman then proceeded to emp¬
ty the. bags at ho ioet'of "the brideto
he, th-? mall proved jo ]>:? laden" With
many beautiful' ami useful .prusenl*vvh7èh attested the love nud e«jty«>utri^wljlçl* she ls! held, by tito feiio.v
members and CISB h)ai'ev\ Alter the
mall had been delivered t'.-c gucr.ta:wie1re served'with a ino*t dsltclouj
sàiàd course. ISxcçllcnt music waa.
'fiiihlsbed throughout »ho afternoon byatíoSe^ Margaret Black and Mabel

icv. and Mrs- S. J. }lood apeht
dnesday tn Anderson, shopping.
les. Wi A, Wiles, spent Tuesduy
Anderson shopnln*.
Mrs. Raymond Beaty and Mrs. Earl

Lewis of Anderson, wero vfotilug rf In.Uves here Tufetfday.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. «. Everett tnent.

the day in AnCerson I'jtt^jduy.
Mist .Mamie, Seawrignt has retain¬

ed ironi a short stay in Anderson
wheré'áhe isas been visU'^g lur sitter
Mrs. J. T. McDonald.

Mr. Henry Harper, a popular trnieL
ini man of Andersen wan hore on
business one day thia week.

Mrs. Leun Held sud daupnter MÖP#*J!Mabel and Minnie were shopping iaAnderSdIfWslaaesday »iC«vnboh.
..** 'U H.-'-.

ooo 0 0 o o p o s ti o o e 0 0,0 0 0 « e

V COLUMBIA mum SHOW «
o o
o s coooooooooo e.o a o e :.;
Columbia, April 22.-Yielding io re¬

quests from tue management of tho
Columbia Horse Show Association,
and tp friends throughout the city,Mrs. A. C. Hobson Mrs. T. M. Phi¬
fer, both Columbia ladies will ride' ia
»ev creí Ciasses at the horse show,watch-' Qpeha 'tomorrow at- the State
Pair' Órouad».

Mrs. Robertson, who waa formerly
Misa jGertriide'Skelton, of Bichráond;-'
Va., ie an 'expert horsewoman and bis
many blue ribbons won by her ct
shows in the Virginia circuit. Mfc
Phifer, who was formerly Miss Childs,
ot tffls city, ls also a skited eques¬
trienne, and will give exhibitions ot
her skill. ?^8$!pFollowing are the entries from oat
of town:
George D. Shore, Sumter-Autocrat»M- C. Cook, .'Wagoner. -? Brilliant

flare. Beilul. '^flMBBMM»Wj¡Pi
Ceorçe T. Little, Camden -Watchful,

Spider sad Ma¿d Lui«. ¿Mar;oîî, LadyChester, Rpah Mary, Itoderiek.
W. W. Burgisa, Greenville-LongDistance.
J. N". Klrven, Darlington-Lawson,

Foxy Phil, Tidal Wave and Dan.
H. J. Gregory, Lancaster-Bert..W. 8. Gray. Asheville. H. C.-iwhc

has charge of H." T. Hill's horses has
arid red and entries will be nuulo. tia*
afterhooû-Sport. Dr. Exutn. Tan
Hark, and Star,- and a number of oth-

1 whnu HANIki Sin'tltA
secured at this date.

J. H. Bady, Leesville-will enter his
thpri/ughbred Kentucky hors«. Henry
IfjSg.J. A. Mclnnis, Darlington-will en¬
ter hi* beautiful pony; Diamond Dick.
M. J.'Heller of l<,mg8tree--wni "eór

ter his fine pair -Vf horses. Black
.d Black Be anti.

ass Lurll
ls expected to enter Thr«yld Kreld.

' D. D. Moise of-Sumter will enter bia»KIM(|) , SSonsna.
J. D. Sha* of Sumter wül cater his

fine !<¿ptuckr horse.
M«ss Priscilla Shaw of Sunu«r^»$ftenter hér pony thattruade shrh a fine

showing at the Sumter' and Dartiog-

f Baltimore Evening SanJ
txr> glad he said it. Th<-
>ver. fay* a "cusa word" or any

" remotely 'ajiproachfng it. fa tb
spir!t«ü!. loo clcii. lo the 'choir te
risible*?1 to remata cm this planet ion«

: veli swears "by iitve** and Tai
to îjee. swears
neee "Pure gu
Sneaks hone-f"

# good
¥ ^There's iievecTs^lon-
some moment where there
a Victrola^Trie greatest singersTmusi^

r cïaris, and comedians; rightI hand to provide ail,entertain*
merit that would be .worth go»
imç miles to hear-*an'd yeiyoti
caa have all this
own horneJC*»»»* *

Stop jn: and hear-S^fcvortte,
music on this won-fderhil munirai .inV
strument. w "VVictrolas'$1$ "td
M0Ö< Victor» $10 to _$100. Easy terms,***it desired. ?*»

.?

Willis& Spearman
MUSIC HOUSE

Bleckley Bid?., Anderson,. S. C,

All sorts of jj
ra houses in all parrsW

J RCNTiliG Bif^pif i
I Anderson Real Estate ll
f ?c investment Co. nfl.

nmmmi m mm i-ilifwiiiimm 1i nin WIIII^ÍIIIIIIJ jill

Cûuucftsru ñutiñaieut oí tiré riñan* 1T

Anderion, 8. C.. st the
'

alone of Janifc. ^
^88, March 4/191*. es shown by
statement made iqí 'tfae átate Baak fix-
aminsr:

RESOURCES:
toane pn4 Dtoepaats . .$ 1,038,041X2
p^er^ratts .. ........ Ís.tóT.28Bond and Stocks' O'.ÄSOjWReal Estate.,. .35,549:0»Due from Banks and Bank- "I

«rs .. .. .. . ¿3,654.70

tMMtt

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock Paid In.. ..? tße,000.0oSurplus Fund .. ., .... ., 160,900,00Undivided Profits ...

Dividend* Unpaid ¿4409Deposits". Individual $746,070.1. .

Deposlti, Bank ea^fiÜM*',

.. ,.

mim iarwöH
la** AeeocBts. r

The Bank oJF Anderson
Tho Streagent Hani Ie tka r¡

* VtfL W. S. WOOD»
* BlHRASKS mt *>* gy*-. feju y«u
* ea« Threat älasse» Jrtftted

Hearst
; "«.a «a. ta l », sib « j*as, i» fi p. «

?f Oöee«:WlO BkeWey Bailáis*

tYRE &
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